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From &attnftag October 4. to tluetUaf October j** 1735. 

Hanover, Oftober i z , 2t. 8. 

T H £ King having declared his In
tention of going from hence sor 
Holland in less than three Weeks, 
in order to imbark. for England, 

several of the Foreign Ministers are prepa
ring for their Departure$ and Count Kinsky, 
Ambassadour from the Emperour, took his 
Leave on Monday last of his Majesty, and set 
out Yesterday Morning for Vienna. 

Hague, Oft. 14, N. S. The States of the 
Province of Holland will separate To-mor-
row : The Answer they expected from the 
Allies against the Emperour, upon the last 
Propositions of Peace, is not yet arrived. 
We have Advices from the Body of Forces 
commanded by Count Seckendorf, dated the 
9th Instant : He was then at Simmeren, and 
proposed to march on the ioth to Berncastle 
on the Moselle, having passed through the 
Honsruck without any Opposition from the 
French. 

Whiteha l l , A u g . 29, 1735. . 
Whereat two anonymous Letters mere lately sent tt 

Mr. John Kerr, in Norris-street in she Hay-market, re

quiring him te toy Ten Ptunds tn a certain plate, and 
at the Time therein mentioned, and threatning, in cast 
ef Noncompliance, to burn his Houje, and to hill the 
first Person mhi should come tut tf his Jaid Htufi : 
/tnd mbereas tn Tuesday last, the 3.6th Instant, in the 
Night-time, the House of Mr. Nicholas Read, Haber* 
duster, at tbe Corner of the fame Street, in the Hay-
Market, mas attempted to be burnt, by putting Rag!t 
and Paper under the Door, and fitting them on ~pirt 
by a Train of Gunpomder, mhich burnt Part if thi 
Floor and Ship Door: Her Majesty, Jor the better disco
vering and bringing to Justice the Person or Persons, 
concerned in tbe said Crimes, is pleased to promise her 
mofi gracioue Pardon to any one of them, mho stall 
disctvir his or her Accomplice Or Accomplices in eithef 
of thesaid Crimes, ft as they, tr any of them, may 
be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE, 
And as a further Encouragement, tbe Jaid John 

Kerr Joth hereby premise a Reward of Ten Pounds to 
any Person tr Persons, wht fliall dijcover tbe Person 
or Persons wbo Jent the said Letters : And tbe Jaid 
Nicholas Read doth also hereby promise a Reward of 
Twenty Pounds to any Peison or Perfons who stall dis
cover the Person or Persons who attempted tt burn his 
House : Tbe said respective Sums to be paid by them 
upon tht Conviction if tht said Offenders, tr any if 
them. John Kerr. 

"Nich; Read-

Whitehall, 
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